Dear Sowams Families,

Our school-wide theme for this year is Asia!

We are off to a great start to the school year in art class! We have begun to learn about the many countries that are part of Asia and we will continue to explore the cultures, traditions, and art forms from these countries throughout the year.

On March 8, 2018 we will have our annual arts night to celebrate our school-wide theme. This is a wonderful, family night of celebrating the art of our students and participating in art making activities. This event is only possible through the help of many volunteers who contribute their time throughout the year. Some of the volunteer opportunities include assisting in designing displays for the art work, prepping materials (in school or at home), assisting in the art room with class projects, and supervising displays and activities on Arts Night itself.

If you would like to help with the planning of Arts Night we will be having a planning meeting on Monday, November 6 at 12 pm at Primrose Hill School. Since we explore the same school-wide theme at each of our elementary schools, we collaborate to plan Arts Night!

If you would like to attend that meeting or are interested in helping in any way, please email me at gusettia@barringtonschools.org.

Thank you!

Amy Gusetti